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Mew• Nl••••• ooapl1td and diat�lbuted by aa inf :naatlon • rvice 
t pub.U.c. ?hi,1 atUdy • • o . ·ct.ed to det Ilda � .f1uenee f 
111u..uatl ve eterial on tM use by . uth Dako·ta weekly newtpaper• of 
n•••· ••1••••• of the Agtlcultual xten•ion •rvlce at uth Dakota 
· tate Coll•t•• 
Th• reaeueli ·waa d•• lgfted to COJDP••• •n th bul• of· u••g•• 
�•l•••• acco,npanied by th• thre . tt GOIIIIOI\ fona of 111u1t,at1ve 
atei'l•l ( glo• y photovr-apha, ••••• end pl••tle tngi-anng1) wl th the 
••• ••l••••·• wl\en unaccompaated by 111-.a.i1etl v•. •terl•-l. 
: ,-oordlng to Llptco•• (4) • 
Ple·tu:r•• in th• holaet.OWll ,-,•r an not neG'.••••rUy •worth ·• 
thousand •Jd••• and tny e•n r qyl•• co..-lderebl• \1- and 
effo.st-..•y•t thetz 1ttentloa1•tttng. Pd eto2y•t1lllng val\l•a 
u• 1uc · that. Uley d•••r-�• :reaeenaal• con1ld•l"at1on •• •n 
ilapo�tan\ put of yav:r newtp•r>•r plan • 
.Mu low and 81ack ( 3) at.at,•·• " enev..- po••lbl•• l f the a torr 
wur•a'le l 1, pb:rtovrapha male• a.tort•• •" appeallftQ ,, ., 
Y•'• in •plt• o.f the "•tt•t1tlon•1•tt1no and ,toJY•\ellt119 
valut1" of pletur••• llman end R1chuaaon (2) found th•t fNm April 
18 throq,gh May ,, 1919, t. • 13' ftOn•compe-tlttv• •••klJ n•tpaptl''I ln 
utb lluota d•'IOted only 1.a. percen of thelr •••c• to plo�un,. 
Thla la pHbably not e -to• lack f int••• t ln Ulu•t•atlv •t••1•1 1 
-.t •N Uke·ly. •, 1•Gk of f•cUlt,i• • UM, and capttal to lnveat in 
INTRODUCTIOli 
j • • 
























The desire for more lllustr tive mat �1al by South Dakota weekly 
newspaper editor is substantiated in  a study conducted by Sudlo (5 ) . 
Of 86 di  tors replying to a questionnaire,  so. 7 percent exp:r ssed 
desire tc recei v more i llustr· ti ve material with Agr-lcul t.ur l J!xtension 
s .rvtce news .r-ele  ses. Thi ,s agrees with the st tement by Baus (l) 
that O • • • country editors who· may disd,ain mimeog.raphed h ndouts are 
relatively eager for good illustrative material . " 
On hypothesis tested i n  this study, then , was that n informat1'm 
service should obtain greater usage o f  news releases by i·neluding· illus• 
trati ve material with the n ws release. Another general hypothesi& was 
that including a plas·tlc engraving with a new release  would incre se 
usage of that release, sin�e in general it 1s  easier and less e>epensive 
for most weekly newspapers to use · p.lastic engravings then other forms of  
illustl'ative matertal . In Sudlow' & study , 61 . f>  percent o f  th editor_ 
expi-essed a preference for the plastic engravings while  32. f>  percent 
listed mats and only �.9 percent listed photographs. 
Yet , it i s  considerably more expensive to purche • pl stlc en• 
gravings for mass di tributlon than t.o purc.h e mats or photogr.aphs . 
This study was de igned primarily to coq>are the costs of  these three 
forms o f  1llustr tive material , and a ~ story sent without i llustr tiv 
material , on th basi o f  cost pe.r insertion, cost per column inch 
printed, and cost per subscriber. These a�e the imp.or,iant considerations 
because. Ngardless of initial  cost. the ffort nd money are used • i&ely 





























All . ekly ne p peJr ln outh Dakota r. .r anged . ac40rding to 
eireulatlon, from largest t · Uest. 1 
·Th• lnf'luene• of f u vaJ'i l•••• J!lotogrlpha • mets , plHttc 
•Al�•vl · a , 2 and no 11,lu tJ-at1v mtterlal "•-on usage by south Daketa 
w ekly new,p.ape:r• of  Ag,rleultv•l xt•n•lon Serv·t�• new• rele11e1 was 
to be t&tted. The••ftff , the n•.w•t•p•r• ·nte 41vtd·ed into fo\ll' 9Hup1 , 
dealpated A1 •• c.  and o.3 tlw group to wM.ch e ch rtenp«P•.r wa• to 
be ·••1gn'4 WK det•ntt.Md by th•· following plan , 
Laq:e1t · ewspaper ln the ntt•-••-&oup A 
Snorwl la•geat uw1pepe� ........... �•up a 
Thl!'d 1&:rgeat n••p•pe1-••---•••--Gr-oup C 
h.u»th l•••••t new1papeJ>•*._ •• ..,..-Gl'oup D 
F-1 fth luge·•t itew•r>•P•r-••••----.. �up 8 
Sixth leqeat ntwspaper-• ...... .__.GJ'Gup C 
- ev•ntil lar9 at newspaper-•••••----0,.oup D 
Eighth lartett newapap• .. •••.,...•.-Group A 
etc. 
Tai• •Y•t• f •••1t"11ng n•wapap•:r• to the v•:r·lou1 g:rm pa ( A,,a.c, 
Dt 8,C;D, J C,Dt A,BJ. Dt.A•B•C I A,S.C, Dt etc, )  waa uaed 10 prevent the 
l•zt••t newspaper in eech group of fou:r from f al.ling lnto th• A pol4p 
and the 11Dalleat S.nt th• D poup. It ••• ulted tn the following ••n 
. l uce of eitevlatlon fft« •  1111 iAJ$J Plkd,a -�• 
RSE!AlilX• uth o.kota Pr•• Msoc!iilont kooklnt• •· · · ut Jlak -ta. 
· ere two new,pa�:r• were owned by th aame publithe• ,  the · aller 
new paper ••• XGlude<I., 
2tn tht• •�udy• the tfffl ttplaetle eng:ravi.ng" s•fera to angrav·ln,• •cl• Oft •Sean-A•Pl•t•• by .  FutchUd • . lft•A.(aever. •  







and Mdlan circulatlona , by . ·roup , 
H14&1n CcJ1,v1.g'9g 
Group A•••••••• 848 
p ------- . 32 
01e R&reai,s1on 
1 ,086 
1 •. os 
1 ,0 9 
1 ,064 
4 
In addition ,  the gnup wen plotted n a ••P o f  . uth Dakoia 
to A.a•.a--tne if  g �•P icel diaulbutlon of each :rou ••• fairly 
repr-•••nt•·Uv f the n ire •t•t• ( ae• fl gure l ) . 
th g ga-aphie,1 dt atributien of  the groups . by quarters of  the 






IAnr 11,ot &11MSt1 
<bo p  •-ie 
GJ-oup B•-lf> 
Cbou. C--l .· 
Cbovp 0--17 
Th dta ri tioA f ew-,apei-t n the •t•-t• 1n thi t  11atmer 1• a 
re•u•lt of ,opul ti. n di'•tril>ution , wt th pulati n en.al ty hS.9 et 1n 
tb �tbea•t • o,.- lowtr •'i1ht quaner , of tM •t-ate and lo .. at 1n the 
•••�•�n, e ltft , half  of  the • ·•t•• 
On th· bast. of �lrculatit>n and geographical d1atribut1on 1 the 
author fe l• that each 9rou 11 adequa ely HJ>l'•• · tat.iv of \h . en-ti.re 
a\ate • .. 011 new•pap.e:r fl.tl for projec'tto • 
u•••• tn 'Ute result• of t. e •tudy. 
e in t section on 
the four gro Pt t A, B, c, and D., a1-e I wn 1 T-1,1 • I ,  1 1 1 1 11 ,  
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Two newa •• l•••· • �• us to obtaiA data foz thl- study. Both 
;r,el • •• weJ't chosen b •u • of thel.r etat -wlde lnt•reet, t. p even 
�eglonal int · •t from lnfluenc-1ng Nault • the f r•t new• r l••••• 
1ent J•nu•ry 30 •  1·9H, ·unteined no . enda\lons f r preventing tr • 
••edU.ng l ·• fr net freealng. ••••· and ranenezt• 1 ·n all p-.rt• 
o.f utb Dakota ue lnter••ted 1n tf'••• • wbethe:r they aN u,aed for 
t:h liei-belt.s and wlndh;reake or •• t1 fieati1oa ana •h4Hl• aiound the 
holat. Th fb· t news r: 1 · ••• i shown ln . endtx 1 1 �  The seeo 
•••• ••1 •••• sent July 2-4, l"8t c.nc mtd • e'\ter that made an 
ur.�•�•lly 1•:rge »•t• of eatn in • feeding t•i•l c mtucted •' t 
At•lcniltu•l lxperiJaent Sff\1-on. uth Dakota St•t• Coll-,• • Brookings. 
1.lve,'M>ck ta the 1aq11t elng1e ou•e• of .,,.1eu1tu�•l iftco■• in So·uth 
Duota and cattle u r.alatd in every ,ectlon of the et,te. The 
.. cond news nl•••• 1• tho• in Appendix IU. 
lledtocre lllu•t•a\lo·n1 ( •• defined t.y tile author on t.he n,sia of 
compoaition and technical quelitlea )  we.re uaed ln both •a1U.nga, so that 
th· fora of 111ut'\Jt-•t1ve aate.-tal and AO\ the tr .nt,n't of the ll1ustratlon 
would be t.ha. ajol' factor- ln \be new pa,-ra • deci,alon to ue or reject 
lhe . tet-t rel••• •• Tit• lllu1Uailoat vaed tn thla •wdf aff I wn in 
App,ndlcea ll tftd l ll ,  wit the rel••••• they aco-,.ntecl. 
Po� the fltt't rel••••• f. -� Upt of papff "" l•tt♦zed A• ., 
.. .. .. u '  •nd .. , tf and plaoect tn • --- They -�· u.-n ne •. t • ti t 
w th th firat bel • lgn to "no lllu1uatlve t•�ial .. ·J th aeeona, 
phetofl'apha 1 the thir • aat I and the � .  u.-th, plutlc •ft9%1'vin;,. Tht.t 
reaulted ln Gro�p A :r•eelvln; "no lllu•t�atlv• ut•i-t•l" t Gr®p 1 
• 
• I .. td , • 
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phowg-raphs J Group c,  pl• ·tic engz-avtnga , and Grou · D,  ts • 
11 
Te determln• which group would r e•ive e ch f -rm of illuatr· tive 
mat- rhl• for the aeconcf ne releaae , s l ips o f  p pea- w r-e n _ l>• ed "l " ,  
"2 1 and •3n and pl ced l n  a box. the nwaber on �he allp dr wn 1Rd1$eted 
the n\lllbe% of mov • fo,ward to b ad ln the typ of  lllu u tive 
atethl ••s.i n d to the gr cnsps . liumbel' 2 as dz•wn .so th i llu tret!.ve 
mat rS. 1• ware moved '-'P two groups , resulting In  Cboup- r•e ivlng 
pl•s'tlc et19i-aving1 1 Group a, ate 1 Group -c ,  "no illutrative ateri•l' 1 
end �up D ,  pbotographe .• 
Both teat r lease• w••• sent to w ekly newspeper• in • t•ndud 
envelopes u.1ed 1n raai U.ng gr1cultvra1 !xtenalon · ervice .news relea•e 
paek•t• to South Dakot a  weekl.y new pepeira. T r was no 1nd1c•t1on that 
,be news rele••• packets cont•i ni�g the teat �l••••• w•�• _,.y di fferent 
than the u.n•l new•  rel•••• packet, sent eaoh week . The teat. •• l••·••• 
we.r on \h ••cond •heet in bo·th new.s z-eleaae packet,. ca'taltdpg the 
Co1t1 o f  ,�•P•r1ng the tHt rel •••• and i llu• tra'\lve ma\Qiale 
we:re computed fo� uee ln compa.rlng the vaJ-lous ll luatr•tl ve atei,1 1• 
on lh b11l1 o f  v.alue ;.received f'.or dollu spent. Coats ••• •ho in 
lab.le v ,  and apply \o both t••t r•1•aa•• -•• l•ntth of  1tory and siz f 
1Uus,tz-aUon • a.out equal ln both ea• •• All coat• aft ••-tl a'tl na 
ude by the au�bor, •••,ed Gil av•llai>le coat .data •• illdlc•-ted in Table v. 
Rtsul t.s on the uaage p •• f th atudy wei- o 
cU.pping1 fun1,hed by th 
lned from 
• • • .. • p IU 
• • • • • 0 • 
•• •• • • • ... r 
• 
• • • • • • • 
• • • •  • • -· • • • 
• 9 • • - •• •  • • 
• • • A • 
• • • • • 
• • ... . 
• • • •
, • • • s 
• • ... • he • . •• • 
•• • • 
• •  
• • - •• • • • 
te•t ... 1,,, ••. 
• • • 
• • • .. • • 
• • wn 
- • • • 0 
• ff • • • • 0 
• • 
• 114 0 • • bta 
• • - • • • s..>u.t.h Cakota Preta S..rvico. 
TAILS V. ESTIMATED CGSTS FOO. PuPWtiG 1iST REUASS_ 
costs Cf .IIJJlSTBATlVi MAmllAU., JY· GB.OUP 
Ii 
11ae •1th a.ouree 
Ho llluatr�tve 
.ter-1•1 
( 1  hr. 0 $2. 33/hi:. )·---------- $2. 33 
Tlae u1t1ng ttozy 
( 2t  ••• •· 12.33/br. J---····--.. .. 1-.83 
,gnplllng. Coau•-----•----•- 3.10 
Time taking pi�tve 
(3/4 Ju. @ $2..33/hr. )--- ---- --· • 
Pila (4  ••• 0 $0 .• 15' •·•• ,..,.___ 1111• • • ,.  -
Pnce·a. tng (4 •t. ·@ S0. 15 ••• >•--- --­
T•<e ltllllft G101ay Photogs,aphe,ff 
(37 J)2i:n�• O $0.20)-•··••••· - -• · •--• 
tll!O-Column Glosay Pnotogi-aphff 
(l print @ so.20}--�• .. ••·�•-- ----
lng_r•vlng .... --·•·•••·-•---�---- -• 
a.t• (:n • so .•. »-> ... ------.-..-..... -- -­
,1a1t1c •ng,ravlopiHt-H 
(37 o $1.:20) .. --• ...... ______ ,..___ - · 
Total Goat. by grwo-----··· •• ill.86 












"South Dakot• State College Plloteg.r-,hy Laboratory. 
�llcl1.tu. lac. • Cleveland, Cillo. 



































combin d for nalysi , 1th 11 
st ti tic l t sts b sed o mean fi  ure • 
. ix coq> :rison t t for st· ti ic 1 igni fi c  nee are a  
U 1 .  Tot l Numb r o f  lns rti ns 
2£ 2. Tot. l nches Print 
13 
3. Total Circulation of N � p er·s U ing R leas s 
the rel 
4. Co·st Per In ert10n 
5. Co t P r Publish d Inch 
6. Cost Per Sub criber 
Insert.ion by 1z o f  new p p r and tim l g bet n rec ipt o f  
s by newsp ers nd dates o f  public tion o f  the t s t  :r 1 a es 
re l&o includ under the section on usag .  
L st Signi fic  nt Di f f  r nc 1 t · t ti  tical t t used 1n this 
tudy. Th figur de ignat s Le t i gni fic nt Di fference is  the 
minimum by which two roup mu ·t d1 ff  r b fore it c n id th t 
w kly n sp r in South D kot will di crimin te b tw en the two 
forms o f  illu tr tiv mat rial • . Th L a t Si ni fic nt Di. ff  nc  . 1s  
o ften wri tt n as equ 1 to the product of  th stand rd rror of th me n,  
th� fit and th v lu o f l t_ ,the 5 p re nt 1 vel for th number of  
degree o f  freedom, i, 
Ther for , 11 st ti tic l r 
with the stand rd error ,o f  the mean. 
· r at th � perc nt con fid nc· 
l vel . The coq,l t formul u d in  thi · tudy r pr nt in  
Appendix IV. 
D ta for t n r in th grou r c · · ng uno 11 u tr tiv 
m teri l" 1th th s cond r l ., an for n n spap r rec i ving 
photogr ph 1th th fir t r l a , h v 
1 4 2 6 0 2 
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new1p-,e1"1 al•o u ed th• tlw1t1:atlon •. · Invet11gat.ion 
ff  e� , b d ,aop1·ed tb l llu•t.tatlon 
f•• • tbel' new p •lthbo1'1nt 
-,ad ca -• the tlewtpaper om1 tl\'td h•d .rnwed th 
cau e 
tbe typ of !Uu ·• tiv · •Hter1al c ived wit:b t _ r•1•1•e dt · bett 
••• . be J d t _, 1n1.ft9 factor in t e deels1on to pl'int tit• ••1•• • •  
Ialal ,au; ,, iDlfttlaa• 
T hypoth 1 te•ted, • o:r o f  
llluat»ativ• met.er1•l w111 ftOt have • _1l9 t. n.cent effect e number of 
ln••ni:ons of th te t J"•l•••••• 
th abl,t rev 4la th•t � .tul'ts for both �•leases ·WQ'e -GOos1 t,  
1 .  •♦ - pla•tlG •at•· �int• :t•nklng flr. \ in !»th t"el a e I m•-t , e<.>'nd J 
On tb beei e.f tat1atte:el · n lyt1-t ( ee fable VI ) ,  th :ull 
hypot.h · la  mu.at b r Ject • It ,c1n •- •t•ted• e\ the & pe-"ent 
slg•i fie nM level, ·th t tlle ti' .ater • teat 
r•J.••• • t>y newtpap•� ,-ecelvl plastic MSJ•aving w • t du to 
cbane• elone and hat it la likely that the plast1· · engravings wr 
reapon tbl fo t t�••t� I\UIIIM:t f insert ona. Al•• , th nwm,-u · f 
1n  ertlona o f  tM t••t rel••••• by new•p••.T• recelvlnt • ta waa 
newepaper, _ _rinted o , 1 
11 � :r a - the aecond tel borrowed l t f 
nn•paper. In t: 1 • 
type ancl 111\lat:r lv• ate:rial from • neighbo.r-1119 newspaper. 
• • - .. 
• 




tated in it• null fo , ·• 
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nuaaber- of in e:rtlone . f' 





TABLE VI . NUMB£ OF l ' TIONS OP TEST ELEASE · , BY GROUP 
15 




No 1Uu trati ve material 3 
Photographs l 
ats 4 
Plast.ic engravings 15 




3 . 5  
2 
16. ·e> 
s igni ficantly high r than th number o f  inse•t1ons o f  the test releases 
by n-ewspapers :receiving photographs . 
To det mine i f  th test rele es were imil r to the averag 
Agrieultur,1 Extension Service new :elea 'e on the b sis  o f  number o f  
insertion , usage was comp,ared to th averag . o f . 1 1  rel ase& sent in 
1957 and th average J� f all agrieulturel n s rele ses ent in  1957. 
Groups receiving .. no i11ustr tive m t Jr1el , "  phcrtographs • nd 
mats all f 11 clos to the v r . ges for 1957 r leases . Av r ges for 
th 1957 teleas s wer ••All Rel eas s ,  121 Agric;ultural R le e • 14. 
ltiplying m an in ertions in th group that rec ived "no illu -tr t1v 
mater.i .l ., by four ( inc ach group compri d fourth o f  the w ekly 
n &papers in the tate) r sul t in 14 in rtion&.  The am co.utation 
for the group rec iving photogr phs results in · ight insert · on and for 
th• gi:oup r c iving m ts , 18 in e�tion• . 
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·• • r ,  . en t 
6 
tn enlona. Only one rel•••• ut of 450 ••nt to •• ly n.-p-,er• by 
of the 
anie · by pla ttc ng:ravtnga, wMn t • 2� 
• lt ls ·x,tn d to lncl d all � fl • . in th • at .  
f 
l llutt •tln aterial w1U not. have • •l ificant effect n number of 
lnoh•• o.f t·••t r•l .. n• apptulng ln p�lnt. 
lulabe� of lnche1 print ue ••• in Table Vil a 
TA Vl!.  COIPAB.I · OP TOTAL F 
,s.,,·t 
•l • 





lllua.trattve .. t•lil 
Pbottop-aphs 
'Z'I 34 30. 5 
&., !> 33 20.s 
.. t. - 4� 69 51 
21 - 211 . 216.D 
11 hypet ••1• M -•Jeot · • lt. can 
he mean number of insertions by the group 
receiv1no plHtic engraving• 1• multipliitld by four, the n•ult 11 • 
• ·Cll k 
the �ricultur-al exten1ion Service in 19!!>7 exc•eded th• u111-1• • 
two teat rel•H•• aci;.mp d • • • • lMI 
-, cl iUJ I I pg I� I t • 
Total l09MI b10$fd 









• • D 
I 
i 
.=tatlatlcal analy1i1 pre1ented in Table VU rec,,1r•• t.hat t•• 
IIUi ill :r ad. • N 1tated, at the � percent 
1l9nlficance level, that th• greater number of inch•• of teat rel••••• 
lllililililil NO ILLUSTRATIVE MA TERI.AL 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
I : '.:::; :; :; :;: ;: :: : :; :; :; :; :: :; : ; :: :: :; :; i:: MATS 
Figure 2. Number of Insertions of Test Releases. by Group • 
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,:.t,••;l�C, i;�==�:�=��;C°!�-:-- -:-::�:;3t;.I�::::r:!. �l.il•! 
27 30 33 
pp ,. in in n p 
n t u• to c;h , c 
· onslbl fl •  
group r ce ,vi g pl st1c 
nd th t 1 i 11k 1 y t . t p, tic . gr vin 
g� , , .e11 n bf,Jt of lnch ; p-•·t t d. 
•i tett ·· • , a • Total 
1:8 
I 
· ln fdch. t t · will not 
b 119a1f1o·•t.1y d1U •f' nt bet · n . r-oup ·• • r avlt of 'the foa · f 
1 Uu•tl'at.1ve .. atei--l•l• 
Total nwd>er ·of· newap . , •• c•pl•• ln wblch teat f"elet••• were 
print� , by 9ftUJ>t 11 tbo 111 Tele Vl lJ tnd flgu:H 4 • 
TABLB Vlll •. . AU-SON Of TOTAL H . . OF · �p,Af>_ · Ct:.P? lN 
, Sf · ·  •A ·· S · ·Ri , ·  11DD, IY GROUP 
1rst 
•• 1 •• ,.. . rel•••• M ID 
. lllu tra 1 ve . t•�tal 
Pho ·. g�ap. 
a, 6 t .40 ,. f>  
832 a,2.ffi 1, 
.01 4,015 ,. ·14. & 




,I • ,r !I' ap rs in t 
done 1 
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L•••t Slgnltlcant Difference 
· t·a,ii•tlcal analy111 ( ••• Tal>lt VIII) ag&1n requ1n• that the nu 
• rejeettd. It c.an be atated• at tbe 5 percent al9nificanc.• 
level• that the greater total .number of n._papes- copies in which the 
te t release acco nied by pl stic engr vin were print· d as not 
du to chance lon and it i. likely th t th plastic ngr· v1n s were 
r spon ible for th gr ter number of  copi - • 
19 
1 ble IX hows u age o f  he t t relea e s  i n  e• eh group by 
c1rcul tion iz  of  newspapers. The d ta are present d gr ph1c lly in 
Figur 5.  Cle si fioation by cir.cul tion w s et ae follows , 
Clas l •• O• 80 
Class 2 -- 581•830 
Class 3 •· 831•1260 
Cla s 4 -- 1261-and ov � 
This el ssi fication r sulted in nine newspapers fro eh group 
in Class l ,  nine i n  Cl s 2,  nine 11, Class 3 ,  nd ten in C s 4J  or 
18 , 18 , 18 , nd 20 ror the two r leos combin d .  Test rel ses 
ccoq;,an od by pl stic engr ving ppear in ll four 1z cl s. s ,  
whil test r leases in  the oth r three group" appeared i n  thJ-e . 
classes . ch. 
TABUi IX. COMBINED USAGE OF TEST RiUAS.iS 
BY CIRCU1.ATION SIZE OP APER, BY GRO 
Cl ss Class Clas Class 
Group 1 2 3 4 
No illu tzativ teri l 1 -·- 3 3 
Photograph 2 --- 1 l 
ts 2 4 3 ---
Plastic engravings 4 7 1 15 
• 
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20 
!'.!!!!!\\ _· .: .· . . . . . .  :f ff l·\· \1 �AS TIC [ ENGRA �!�
G S
. \  f \: : :.\:lt-frl·l· \·H\· . ·\-Utl:hlfrff j · . . .  : _-
4 8 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 44 
Newspaper Copies ( 000) 
.... 
0 
figure 4. Total Number of Newspaper Copies in which Test Releases were Print�d. by Group . 
i•�· · · ,-�· • • 1�• · · ·  
1:-..:.,:,':",::.:,:,�,.=-:r:,:· Class 2 (581-83 0) • • • •  , .... .  f ..,.._,.�-v.•· 
Class 3 (831-11 260) 
i�-4!#.IJitfffl Class 4 (1 , 261 and over) 
x - No Insertions in Class 
..0 co 
� . . . . .  X � I 
No Illustrative Photographs Mats 
Material 
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NO ILLUSTRATIVE MATERIAL 
X 
21 
f>ublict;titD -If_ X••fr &tlttlll 
not accompanl 
are p�•••nted ln Tabl• •nd Plgu• 6. tea r 1 ea 
by lllu1trat ve ••t•rlal apped'ftd t • flr t •  t ire, and 
o rth • a t r r eel t by newspep r- • t-eat 1! 1 •• 
photographs pp �ed the fl:r•-t, aecond, •nd third week after :r e  lpt.  
ln the gro p f t · t r  l a1es acco ni d by ata, th te t le s • 
epp ar the first , second, third ., a d fiftb eks aft :r r _ ceipt.. T t 
,el••••• ace panied by plaatlc engr,vlngs appeei:ed each w u for e1x 
week• foll •lttt ...-ec 1pt. by new papers. 
CX) -
CW) 





. // X i!II!i!i!i\:� X X ::::::J�ttl: X X X 
- :-:-:-:-:.�- . . . . . .. . . . . . ...  . :�/� :IIt X :::::: X \lll£L:;:;1 
No Illusqa..tive 
Material 
Alo to graphs Mats Plastic Engravings 
Figure 6. Time Between Receipt of Test Releases by Newspapers and Dates of Publication 
of Test Releases, by Group. 
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Gro 1 2 3 4 5 6 
No illu tr ti ve m t rial  5 ·- l l --- ---
Photo r hs 2 l l --- --- __ ...., __ 
t 2 l -- 1 ---
Plastic gr vings 19 5 f> l l 2 
Cost 
Gii:tr Ptr Ins. r;t1pn 
The hypothe is te t d ,  stated in its null form,  w a Cost p r 
insertion o f  t t rele ses , by group , ill  not b r lated to number of  
in  e.rt1on ( e T ble VI ) but wil l  rank in the sam ord r 
per group ( s  Table V) . 
total cost 
Cost per insertion are s-hown in T ble Xl nd figur 7 .  
Th null hypothesi must b r j cted , -ecording to the statistic l 
naly i s  present in T bl XI . Th table r v als that cost per 
in rtion for th group r ceiving pla tic engraving a ac u lly -lower 
than for th grou_p r ce1ving th other t form o f  illu tr t1v · 
ateri 1 d only slightly higher then for the group which did not 
r c iv illu trative material ith th · t st rele  ses . It oan b t t d ,  
at th 5 p re nt igni fic nc l vel , th t th i.gn1 ficantly gr t r 







TABl.E X. TIME BElWEEN RECEIPT OF TEST RELEASES NEW PAPERS 
➔• .,! 
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TABLE XI . CO . 'MI 
No illu . trat · ve m t rial 
Photogr h 
Pl stic e-ngr vings 




22. 20  
7 . 00  
e • nd 







. t Signi fic nt Di f fer nee l . 50  
r c ivin · pl stic n9ravings appe r-ed to b substantl l nough to o f f  e't 
the higher origin l cost o f including plastie engr vlngs with the test 
rele se , when compar d on th b si o f  co st p r insertion. Th s 
relationship b tw en ori inal co.st nd co t p r insertion i &  indi c  ted 
for m ts , while  the di fferenc n cost p r inse-rtion · ppro che 
tatistie 1 signi ficance in the e 6 o f  photographs . 
Cg&;\ fet publisb d Josh 
Th hypoth sis tested ,  t ted in  its nul l  form ,  w : Co t per 
published inch o f  te t rel ses ,. by gr up. wUl not b relat d to 
tot 1 numb r o f  inch s o f  test r le ses print d ( see T ble VI I )  but 
111 r nk in th 
T ble V) . 
rder s tot l original cost per group ( s 
Co ts per pubU. hed inch ·r pr s nted i n  T ble XI I nd Figure a .  
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PLASTIC ENGRAVINGS 
1 . 50 3 . 00 4. 50 6 . 00 7 . 50 9. 00 10. 50 12 . 00 13 . 50 15 . 00 Cost ($) 
Figure 7. Costs per Insertion of Test Releases, by Group • 
. 16 • 3 0  . 45  . 60 • 75 • 90 1 0 5  1. 20 1. 3 5  
Coat ($) 
1 . 50 
Figure 8. Cost1 per Published Inch of Test Releases, by Group. 
24 
1 . 66 
.,. : .,.;.,., ... :.:. :·· . :··-,.,. 
NO Il.LUSTRA TIVE MATERIAL 
MATS 
PLASTIC ENGRAVINGS 
TA XI I .  CO -ARI ON OF CDST PER PUBLISHED INCH, BY GROUP 
Group 
No illu treti v 
Photogr phs 
ts 
Pla tic en r v1ng 
t ri l 
Firs 
rele se 
- . 44 
2.61 





0 . 67 
0.44 
0 . 23 
ean 
0.40 
1 . 64  
o. �6 
0.23 
Le st Signi fie nt Di ff rence $2. 07 
null  hypothesis be rejected . Co st per published inch is  _ ctually lower 
for th gro receiving plastic gr vings than for the other thre 
group , although the di fference does not attain st ti&tic l signi fic nc . 
It can be t t d ,  however , th t t the 5 percent level o f  signi fi cance, 
the igni fic ntly greater total o. f  published inche o f  th test rele ses 
1n th group o- f ne spapers r ceiving pl stic engr vings app r d to be 
sub t· nti l nough to offset th� higher origi l cost o f  1-ncluding 
pl · tic r ving ith th t · st r le ses , w en compared n the basis 
of co t r publ ished inch . 
The hypothesi t st d ,  stated in it null form, w • o t p r  
er · copy in which t t rele es w r pr nt , by p, wi l 
not be r l ted to th tot l num.b r o f  n sp p r cop · in  which t st 
rel se r printed ( e T bl VI II ) but ill  rank in th e ord r 
II, fl a " 
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a, total orlginel coat . » 9roup ( · 
at pes­
preaented ln Ttbl XII I  and fipre 9, 
Ttbl ) .  
TA XIII . Of COSTS miWSP.APBR COPY I MICH 
· AS S liU l ID, IY GROUP 























0 .• 014 
the null hypotb••l• auat 1- �•J•cted.  In ·thl• c-,ul on. co•t-• for ti. 
poup nce-lvlng plaatlc npavlnt• we.I' le•r thaft to� tile g• . p 
• lvlfti p t:e_.apb - an · ata � equal to tl\at f. .� th,e fHup wblcf dld 
not nc lv• 111uat..-at1'v• •t•rt•l• In fact• tht difftrence between 
gnup, ncelving plaaUo engraving• and .. no 11luatr t1 e ruterla1• •nd 
the 91oup �•c-•ivl · phot09uph1 reache• aigniflcan� • lt ean be •t•ied­
at the !> pe»cent level of 1t9niflcanc , that tJle s1,n1flsanl1Y. r•• •.r 
nuoe» · · f n••P••• coptea tn which the te•t r•1••••• accoi.pani by 






apap•� copy 1n which teat rtl••••• were printed ue 





On the bad.• of ata"ti•Uc,1 analy11• presented in Table XIII, 
I • 




offset the h!.gl\e2t origll\11 eoat o f  1ncbtd1n9 pl••·U.c eng»1vln11 with 
t.•tt i- l••• • ,  wb&n c;orapued on t beal ef oo,t per Aewepep r copy 
ln whteh t,e1t nl••••• ••• -P•lnted. 
. 1J: m1w1 1 H: 1 : 1 : : : · 1 : trnim MATS 
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Cost ($) 
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figure 9. Costs per Newspaper Copy in which Test Releases were Printed, by Group. 







.. . . . . 
• 
I • 
U· · f two nt rei •••• ••n · y the At�icul tu�al nenaton 
enlce at uth Dakota t•t• U.e;e. t w"kly newap _p i- ln uth 
D kot , 11gni f1c ntly lntt•• d by incl dir19 pla•t1c engraving• with 
t e rel.ea •• • •• CCNIP••� wlt.h th• Uhg total• when 'th rel••••• 
w "  aGcOJDp4111ed by pboto;rapn. or ••t• o wben nG 111u,ti-,atlve utel'ial 
••• 1M1uded. 
••ult• wer cona.1.•t•1tt tuough all t� • c�iton • l .•1' • the 
z-oup of n• f'tc lvlnt pJ.a•ttc eqgl'avlnt• r,anked Hz-•t ln total 
numbas- of in - ei-t.lona. to-,a1 col inch•• pJ"lnted, ud total nwabel' of 
•n•w•11•• eopl•·• ln wl\lo t • t•• rel••• • wN• •lnte4. In au tke. 
ut _ • • •  the i ffeienc•a w d • An1,.•• of •1gtli fi _atl -•• 
•1•••• ho'iot�•P .tanked lowe•t in ell tb• ni• 
. · �ed • cond n total n\Ulbea f 
1 •rt1ona and tot � . f inc print and th1 in otel numbe� 
o l\fiaeap r co te• ln wbich th priated 1 t t not 
aec p•nl cl by Ulut�rtl•• a.-terlal t•nlcecl •c•nd 111 to\el 
n tr e. pi.ea R 
tal RUIIU>e 
• the t at rel•••• wer• pr-ln -
f inchet 
li fi •ntly ••t.•� ua e of t rel •• 
• . iviftt p1aat1e eng:rav1nt• w a ____ ..,an i l e h to 
h!.g r- �tslnal coat of  la lllding pla1tle 
n th ba 1 •  f co• p r tn_unl n, co t -e_r 
1 G: • · nd cos pe n apaper eopy 1n ch the te1 l•a 
• •  
he 
r•l •••• , 
Ua 
w p l  ted. 
I e u 







cia11p to;w d 
.. 
•· 
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IOAa.t tbou accompanied by mats l'IIN , • ' 
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ted end third in 
1.D ;.- r 111 Ln••rtlon■ and total nQlllbn a rlnted. 
ia.ltr ,c QI' _, ni • •• by newspape� 
• llli• • 
■ .......... t • 1Clfftet t 
bl o • c -,,graving, w1 th tb• • 
when GOaparikl o • • o t I o .1 :p pub ilwd1 
nb � 1, r Ml llhl t n  u ll .- n  
i n  fact , 1n J.mo•t. eve ea t co t• r ctually l r fo th 
,�oup of n wep el." h ch 
rele ••• The c:llff .. ,no• , 
_  , ,,,_ pla•ttc engr vin -_ 1th t t et 
•••r , dl not n•Gh at.ati•ti.c-al •1inlf¼� 
c•n4• at the p l"f:ent. level o ,ceaf id•nce 1n , • ca •• Atala, 1n ell 
-tht•• c.ompad.••n• -• ,rel••••• aecoapan1ed by pboto-•phe l'a\fld at the 
bott., • 
Pla,ttle enge•vlOI• appeared 'to ave \Htlver-e•l app•al tn t1'l 
• udyt Htud a o,f •l•• of n•wspapeJ'· {e, .... _. ed .by eb·eul•tl,on) .  
Only 1'•1••••• •ceompanled hy pl••tlc •ntr-•vlng• appeoed, ln all fo� 
aiae el•• •• • wM.1 th · tMr t.nr•• ,;Nupt of test r · l••• a ea. •o in 
t:,._•• de• cl••••• ••c1'. J• � •1•• cl••-• ep-ta1Aing the weekly 
newaptpt•a wlth the luge•'t cl•cida"tlont , relea••• ecc011Panled by 
pla1tlc eftf••Ylnt• were 11Ud In lf> c ••• otat of a poaelble 20 ,  while 
rel_ aae, aaooapanle:d t>y pbotog•aphf. ••• u•ed 1n 1 c • and .-. 1••••• 
not a�co,.a.nie<i by lllu ,i+atlw ••t••1•1 were u•ed· ln 3 eu••• No 
new1p1pu 1ft t.he •lee cl••• which _ included th• new•papera wl'th the 
la•v••t o-lrou.l•tl-ona u••• the t••t Jt•l••••• accomp•nled by .. ,,. 
Re·l•tatt •ecompanied by pl.atUo �•v1ng• •�• t1aed by flJO.re newt.pep••• 
.1• eath ·•t•• cl••• than rel•••.. in any of the tu� thl'ee group•• 
In thl• away, weekly ft wtpapen S. So,uth. 1'akota -•l•o •••• 
. ts or 
photograp _-•• ix •.t• •fter the t t t"•l••••• wei-e ••lled• -••l••••• 
accapan ed by plutle enc,revtnga -,,:eared ln two A._paper,• • while 
11- • week • 
't • group • c• vi . t . u d th te. \ teat Hl "' •· �• 
, II 1"Y •• h• - • I. awe !I • • 
I • 'P a II 1 rec :·. • ,. Ill h■ • 
I& • • ii ,d • 
D • I 11D t •• 
i. 
.. ,.. 
h - I 
t l• • - lJ:W • • 








I • n 
apputntly more relu�t to diacard plattic engraving• truan •• 
•• .. 
• ..I - thlt longeat period after receipt that any newspaper 1n 
b • I ng • ., • •• • .. 
app ulng in the ,ro ... p o.f ne spa r .not irtG•l.,lng S.llu tz- t1 v ,t l'lal 
• ft � f u:r · eka af.'ki tn the 9,ou J:>ec.etving p · to9rapbl , aft.e.:r tbr- • 
••le . 
• 






RE vlH TI aiS 
31 
I f  n inform tion er ce d sir s opti um usa o f  news release 
in w kly n sp -er , lther bee use h nform tion in the r l a  e is 
·o f vi t l import nc to th p ople f th c use th information 
rvice de.sir w de coverage for ubUc r l t1ons purp s , s nding 
plastic ngr vings with the rel se 11  result in igni ficantly r ter 
us . e th n i l l  including m ts or photo r hs or s nd th rele se 
with no illu t.r tive m ter1 1 .  
sul ts of  this study indicat that including photographs with 
n r l e  se to e kly n . sp doubtful pract1c • T 
releases accomp n1ed by photographs ranked low t in 11 thre usage 
compaYisons nd highe t in 11 three coat comp risons. A pos 1bl 
xplanation for th s ,  the author off r the hypothesi th t e kly 
newspaper editors e reluct nt to purch•se engravings for non•loc l 
photogzaphs. Ther fore, they are Uk ly to •ckill"  the whol rele se 
rath r than to us th rele  s without the ccompenying ph:>togr ph. 
Th · tudy l o  indic  tes th t includi t ith n w rele ses 
$ nt to ekly n w p ers will inezea us ge over n s r le s s O nt 
with no illustretiv m· t rial , although- this s not signific nt at the 
5 pe.rc nt l ev l o f  confid nc in thi tudy. 
In conclu ion , th uthor fe ls that this tudy in  ic t that 
an inform ion rvice hould con ider nt gr. ting the u of  pl stic 
n r ving in it n nd infor tion progx s to f fective• 
ne o f  th progr when d ling 1th w ly 
-
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( 2) 1 ,  
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, H r b  r t  · • , 11 N w apers , ( Home-Town wspa1:>ers } , •QJ.ic&;tY 1n ctlgn, Chapter IV, p .  86 , Harper & rothers a N w York .  
( 3 ) H r lo Black , rvin M. , "Public Rel tion , ' .e1actica1 
-�--- _....,......,_, Chapter XXII , P.• 242, Harper & Bro thers r 
(4)  Lip d, " · · eel l Tools  to b Used , "  Gr1ssroots fuhl\C 
. . s fox: . .  gtj. cyltsa:1 hapt r VI , PP • 16-78,, Demo rat 
Prlnti n & Li thogr phing Cot19eny t Little Rock ,. Arkansas . 
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1 ■n, c. J., and Rich rdson, G. A., A Study 21 Local Photographs 
.!:!...� in ' th Dakota Non � npet\ti v� We ¾1¥ Newspapers, 
Unpublished, South Dakota St t Colleges Brookin s, South 
D kota, on file Dept. of Printing and. Journ lism. 
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R fl•ld he ·• 
ebtldge T•Uaune 
V••ll11•11 Pl1ln 11.lJc 
·. afl;t Qivn.ty Review (Mlliwdt) 
Mllh.ak Herald Advance 
l 'lilt V 11 ·y Ne• (CanlOa) 
nhw•t 11. · d· (I t"eka) 
Ho\ . print• - tu 
Mlll•1 '1 ••3 . 
Moody C.unty · te•J•t•• ( .FlMdr•au.) 
Qbaba.,lalA Begl•t•:e 
Cl rk C.Unty ettuil•r (Cl :,k·) 
trl t · n Journal 
Tyndall t�ibune & -,lst•• 
O.· . eil New 
•••-- eourl••· 
h•••f•ri a.,uolle 
..... n . .Leader 
. ·.11. , ......  Be• 
�e,ny T. · t t-AdYoC.att 
Gl••.r· 1.u• Couri -� 
Ilk Polat t•--•Couriu 
Get• -I ty lde ( ··ap14 Cl iy) 
Cv.i•r CO ty Chroni�lr• (C\t,te�) 
Pl•tt• C.plta1 .Joum.i 
· n rt county · atez 1 1  ( rtln) 







































newspaper -.re divided into four groupaa 
City and titn;tRll 
Brook1119a Reti•t•r 
b,ter Rtporter um•r 








































· stlftlton · ri-ing, Indep nclen'\ 
St.11111• f•lbtm• 
- eotle:nd Journal 
11 apidt T�·ibun 
Pot\t·r CO rty . wa (·Getty1bu1'9 ) 
fort Pi••�• TUI .. 
.Parkston Advance 
Maytl H•�ald•itlt•»prtl 
•l• . ,-cial 
Mlne:r County Monee� (How•rd) 
i•tte · rte11>r1•• 
Pak. r • &a 
Hl; • H l"ald 
°"'•n ll\d·•p•Jld•nt 
tertown Photo 
Qu•en City ••ll (Spearflah) 
. . fftlO T . s-liel'eld 
Ga:r'retsen Rtw• 




Bwle Co n<ty N•r. . . ( l<illball } 









Lak de1 V 
Altx.nd•l• HH'Ud 




l.,-.n County tlez•ld ( Pn•ho ) 















1 , 1  
1 . 1a1 
1 tl?O 
1 ,1e1 
1 , 116 
1 .1 16 
1 , 1 15 
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t»lpp 1eC9tr ·. 
McLaughltn •••;•eno•r 
t lntti,)•l •• 
V ll� lrr1 · •  t (Ntwell ) 
1-Mla Heral 
Mlltcblnao• H•rald (Merue ) 
· a u� Gbon!cle 
l.r .ne trl•Cou y ew• 
Hoven R v1aw 
C.nl• Dta Cllp at" 
Kadoke PN•• 
Plenklnton ut Dlkeu Mall 
Bon •te.tl Jmterpi-t•• 
hptt• Wff\ •1vn hotr••• 
ire>wa OOllnty hwt (P•ednlck) 
$p,r,ift9fle.ld r·w•• 
,Mun Coyote 
Cba:•l•• •1x County •••• (IMdet) 
Vol91 T•ibun 
D•vl: n Coustty Tiiiw11e (Mi tc . ll) 
Cantv.• Ker ald 





Stte ·ey � · •·· 
·1<•nn• eo Advooate·•l.e&ctu 
Br1 •• t•» Tribune 
Jett ltldtpenden, 
land Tltnn con 
Hu.-1-, �ed•r 
CoJtsofl County · •wa (McJntt1h)•6 
Cathqe Hews 




















































Tbnbe% Lake Topic 


































Todd County . ewt ( , 1 · 1 ) 
J ,11bel O.k ··en 
ty Ente�1. 
H Un C unty ·ew ( ry nt ) 
. 1 y N 
H · 11n County Rtpublle, ft (Cattlewood) 
X..ntf01'-d Bugi. . 
, elette Co\fflty Newt ( White Rive�) 
1-,1 Bu'tte Newa 
Gtry lnt•J-atet.e 
Ji cl• J"oui-nal 
· Ht»rold Joutnal 
to•onto Herald 
Cl'ttbud Beacon 
·· pen• Joum l 
Co •n Argus 
. d ton er 
Me�y lnd•pendent 
n · lley Chief 
la'°k Hills eekly (De- dwoad) 
; ln.n R�•- d 
J ••• Couft'ty Trt •• (0t,aper) 
- •• Helghte vitw 






































Col ton Coud.er 
Del nt Record 
A unt Ver-non ws 
I II 
uth bore Ga�ette 
· rbtol Ne Era 
A Cond s 
all C.Ourant 
ontros H rald 
Hutford N ws 




The fel l wing n•w•P•J•J"• ue · P•�•ted und·e• Joint owner1hip with 
newtpape-ra alr• y. ll•ted. It. w-aa a:••UIMd th1t ectitorlal judgllewt would 
•• a-lailair lln both new paJMlr• unct•• oM pvbltahel.". fherefo»e . the 
aa 11•.I" newa q ·r of each p•ld wa1 it'ted from th1• study. 
!wtnn. r .,_u • al 312 · _nne• Advooate 
Al--'i•• an • _ _ •lt · SU> n•ook,n •• 
'8.s.eo• I . ependent 6?1 lp•wleh T•ibu,re 
4J•v• ••1 312 S•Urf -ecord-
�AUJ'O • · n-ty -�•nderd 498 · tlot:ney A:,fue 
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· ·,ijNltlX II .  NiWS RllLBASi AND U.UISTlAt:tON 
USSD POB. FIRST MAIi.ING 
Protect •Hll t · 
f· - · Pre•1i in 
' • ' 
t• 
boo lng.1, 6.., D, , .Jan
__..
,. Pi-otect your lnvettlaent 1-n tree 
39 
•• · U. nt• by pr vent! , thei_. J'OO·t.• f.,om f r•••1,_ before J plant them 
thl• s,d.f\l• 
Thl• le  1 tal becaua• •••n h•l'dy· ·1pecl•• will not ,ua-vi Vt 1 f 
their roots an xpoa-ect te fM•&ln; Uttp•ratu"• teo long • . cco,ctlng to 
Paul i •. Coil lu• •toc1at• f••••••i- for the- At•l••ltu••l ixpei-bseJtt 
Sta-tton at. South D.itota S'tai• Colltgeij Md 1-t • • a wa•t• of time •• 
money 1 f th• seeclling1 you plant do net l\lr,1 v•• 
Y•u attoulfl not tran1po·1rt •ny tr•• &ton when t-,•,.•tul'et "e at 
or below .fr• clng u11l••• you take· speci•l 1t•p-1 w· ,-�t•�� tluth· root•�  
"'I f  you cannot heel ln t•••• ••  10,on ••· . you. 1•' th• to ttleis det\lnatt0,11; 
butldl.ng o• ba•· eat until they 01n be heeled '"• " ColU.n• contlnu••·• 
Thl• •dvlce comet &I a re•ult of u •••�Sa.en\ Statloa PM,•Gt 
now 1utd•.-Y• Th• atudy ••• •t.at•cl »eea\l·•• of low •rv·lv-al ln the 
stat•• • wlndanak pl'ogr,,m in 1916. v n ctdnkota tlm, • h•fttr •tza1n 
of  1Nl"iM· • developed by th• Bxpey-laent station• waa afftcttd. 
•--•- c r• fo\1 thtt • edU.ng• •n 1n good concll ti at the 
nur•hYt COl .llne stat••• fle.ld woriteiT• rtpo�t•d 'lhat tt•ok •• 9ood and 
hed 11••• ,� ... •-tat. Howevn. • f• nottced ..._,. ••• •ldy • 






{ tor,y •nd Uluet:r1t1on)1 
• 
,. ch ¢ked t · .r · r c nditiona. on dey ae-edlit19 totk was 
pie d up et th nu ery and ound t �• w cl finitely a ch nc for 
�oot fNealng , ,. •Y•· Coll n,. 
· e:dc,.n pl • green ••h, Amer.iean • _ • lb · ·tan lm,, 
and Chi ta we�• t n ••tad f r  effec 
U ga . f r elf. ft nt le th· of t-1 • 
"At t.be cold••t t-,••·•tv•• setting.  19 t.o %1 d .. pes. F. • 
pr-actloe,U.y all \h 1,.-1tn11 ••• klllecl ti--toa,,- " C:Ollb11 conclude,. 
--J,--
CUTLJNi • Her • . wb t fr ezing can do to a eHd11ng tr• · • • root ay:stem. 
f•u1 ·• ColU.n , ••· el•t · ,  fo" t.e1t, South Da•t• Atrl ltu� · 1 ,.-rtaent 
St•t.1on., s,c,1nts ou-t the complete lack of • root ay1t:• on th boa n 
affdllng ( left )  compued to • no,_l • dlif\O• to ln•u•e. good au:rvlval 
in • f.- plant1ng t, Co lli 
:roots frora freeci -. •1 
· l t• the need for p-rot c.t1 tre 
lQdtted tn Hl•••• ,.rrt Wfltbeut 11lu t�atlv. 
-
• � alu • 0 
•• • JH f• be u 
• l 
Boxelder-, 1JII 
. , he t 0 -tt 
n -• exposed to three t111peratur■■ o 
• 
• • • • 
• iO • • 
• • • • 





• • • 
,. Id • 
, of l'OOt freezing. Seed• 
I N ng • •• 
II
CUI II 
• • ·• 
• 
41 I in; • 
, ,  3 -1/30/� 
I t mat•�l•l• 
41, 
_· PPENOIX 1·1-I . NEWS RELE ·SE AND lLLU · ATIO. · 
USU P � · SCOND MAILING 
42 
- t.e-er Gains 4.33 Pounds (_Stor-y and 1 .11u•ti-ation)1 
Oatly 1 S T:r1a1 
A ,teei- at uth D k  ta t•\ Colleg · 11 d . an avu1ge daily g in 
of  4. 33 pound• , ebo t double the etat• av•r•v• • during a �•e ntly 
GQJRJ>l.eted 160-day f •ding •xptilment . 
The 1teea, , eJ\own abOv·•l • weighed 1.400 pen.and• et alaught r •• • 
long yearU.ng . He a.11•• 63.8 p•roent., gl'aded h1th choice , •old for 
aso.40 • hu r•dw lght , Ad l>n\itM a u'l•l of •21 . 12. accotdlJ1i to 
L.  8.- ilab:r-y, an . 1 hu•b•ndm•n, and P•vl &. Zi••• • gradu.ate aUl•tant. , 
ef  the Agr1cu,1tur,l Exp 11t••nt Sb'tiort •' S:t.at:e QJ-1181•• who conducted 
th• expe:d••11t .• 
Thb st er • • one o f  a lot ftd •o,n f•c • •  a ttew ehemobioti.e ft d 
tdd1tive belng te•'led at the atatlon. lllbiy and Ztmmer point out that 
•lttlough Ude tteff aade an W'lU'8•1ly lar,e ••1'• f g aln1 the •v••·agt 
gain ••de. l>y the lot ... al•o ex$eptlona11y high f•• a 160-.ay feeding 
trl.al .  tne 12 tt•••• av••atff s. 1 pound• • d«y •All told for $29. 61 
bundredwat9ht while anoth:e• lot , fed tb ••• �•tlon w1 tbout 'Dyftafac , .. 
averaged a. 19 po • • day Ind ld for $28. 11 a hundrednl9ht.  
Tht ba•lc ration for both lots conalat•d of 6T, 1  ,-.-.e·eni i-o.lled 
corn. 20 ,,..-cot .,round aif au·••· 10 pel'Cent soybean •• al,  1 pucent bc>fte 
•••l , •ltd 1'. & peuent tract ld.n•r•11•ed ••1• ,  ••lf•fed. All steer 1n 
bolh lot• war also 1 lan'ted �h aiilb• .tJ'ol . 


































out. It ts produced· oh 'lcally, ha antJ•b.acterial. pYopett1 , lt • 
•••f ace•aotlv• agent nd h, app t-ed to b b tt · flclel tn preventing 
43 
f ed•lot »loat.. further ul.11• to •••t 'Ille .addltlv• in aelf•f,1d 1 high 
co oenutted retton, are belag plumed, ••J . �, aftd ii•er. AJeur 
aftd :· pany, ,anuf•e-turt • , f •ayaafac , .. hlv gl11tn the iICpeZ"lment 
:.1\.iti.on a S6t000 pattt·�tn•ald fo:r re 11etterch on the p�j ct. 
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• 
lQni tt in release sent wl thout llluat�ativ• m•t•:dal. 
APPEND! X I V. · ULAE US D I  1'ATl 
111uetrativt mat ·lal 
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